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CHURCHAFFAIRS.

llev. II. 0. Morrison will ,pnach nt
tho Ghristiau church Wcilneadfiy nt 7:80
r. M.

Tho Chlnoso tnurdururri of Kov.

Jamt'8 Wylle have been ordered to bo
beheaded by nn Imperial edict.

In a UruBscls church in pronorved n

thorn supposed to bo from tho crown
which Chriflt woro on tho cross.

Tho Methodiht prenchor at Fontorin,
0 has been ostracised by his conereKft-tio- n

beCBiiau hu married n negro woman.
Tho now Methodist church nt Uur

Kin will bo dedtcntud tho necond Sunday
In September. Dr. II. C. Morrison, of
Atlanta, Ga., will preach tho Hennon.
Harrodsburg Democrat.

Mr. L. M, Laaloy held a meeting of
10 days with Rev. W. B. Reagan at Wy
att'a Chapel, betwenn London and Man-

chester, which rosulted in d convor-aion- a

and 8 or 10 eanctiflcations.
A hugo tent, 100x130 feet, will be

erected at Frankfort for tho Mllla revival
meeting to bo held thero in September.
An annex will bo attached for a choir of
1C0 voices, and tho wholo will seat 3,000
people.

Rev. Mr. Campbell, pastor of tho
Lancaster nnd Waco churches, filled tho
pulpit at tho Baptist church hero Sun-

day morning nnd nluht. Ho was en
route to tho Tatea Creek Association,
which convenes nt Scaffold Cano, Rock-

castle county, to-da-

Rev. II. C. Morrison nrrlved Friday.
Since ho was hero In July ho has held
meeting with Drs. Caridino and Rhine-hea- rt

at Waco nnd Scottsvllle.Texni, and
Victoria, Miss., where thero were tremen-

dous out pourings of tho holy spirit.
Over MX) either professed conversion or
entire sanctiflcatiou.

Rev. II. C. Morrison got his dales
wrong nnd waa not awnro thnt ho was

duo to open tho Bethel camp meeting
near Covington, till Manager J. W. Wil-

son, camo over nnd Informed him. He
loft on Saturday's train, but will bo back

and speak till Saturday for

tho prohibition cause.
Tub liquor dealers' association of Sf.

Louis attempted to get out an injunction
against Sam Jones nnd his camp meet-

ing, on tho ground that it was a dirgrecu
of the city and a mennco to tho mornln

nnd reputation of Its citizens. Samuel
had been very bitter in his remnrka con-

cerning tho trnfllc and had said "a wo

man might as well bo married to n dog
as a saloon keeper."

Denies the Statement and Asks a Cor-

rection.
'To the Kdilor ol the Inttrtor Journal.)

In the last Issuo of your paper appear-

ed a statement from your Brodhead cor-

respondent, which is nn absurdity and
an untruth. And to provo to tho world
that the statement ia an untruth I glvo
his words and reason thorofrom:

Mr. Thoe. Austin, V. S. D. 0., told mo

that ho had left 20-od- d barrels of whisky
at Mr. Bethuruin's warehouse and that
ho had tho koy and that when ho weut
back to seo about it 'twas all gone except
one piece of n barrel."

Now Mr. Austin did not tell your hon-

ored correspondent any such a thing for
ho ia too much of n gentleman to make
any Buch remark. The records of his of-

fice show that I have not been engaged
in tho business of distilling (or more than
two years. With respect to your cor-

respondent and justice to myself I ask
tho gentleman to rectify this at once.

D. 1. BuTiiimuii.
Mt. Vernon, Ky., Aug. S3.

To Mackinac Tho Q. & C. will sell
tickets September 3rd nnd 4th, for trains
arriving Cincinnati beforo 7:30 a. m., tho
4th, from points in Kentucky, nt low

reduced rates. Routo to Mackinac is via
Q. & O., 0. II. & D. nnd Lako StoumoJB.
Tickets good to September 17 h to re-

turn.
Latonia. Tho Fall Meeting at Loto-ni- a

extends from September 1st to Octo

bor Oth. Tho Quoon & Orescent will
sell tickets to Cincinnati each day, good

f days to return, nt ono nnd one-thir- d

faro for tho round trip. Ask agents for
particulars. W. C. Rinearuon, G. P. A.,
Cincinnati.

Lexington Fair. Aug. 28th to Sept
3rd. Tho Queen A Crescent Route will
sell tickets to Lexington and return each
day of fair, at ono faro for tho round trip,
good to return until September 6th. 0.
W. Zoll, D. P. A., Cincinnati, 0., W. 0.
Rinearson, G. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

Danville. Misses Jennie McKinney
and Nannie Kennedy, of HuBtonville, are
visiting tho Misses Read. The meeting
at Caldwell church closed Thursday
night, with 13 additions. The Boyle
county party hunting in Colorado has
killed 20 deer and lots of other game,
and Allen Kenney crippled one grizzly
bear. Mrs. Deborah Lord, widow ol Al-

fred Lord, died at her home, after an ill-

ness that has extended at intervals for
more than the past year. Farria A

Whitley have put 80 head of two-year-o- ld

mules to feed in a corn-

field on John L. Smith's farm, in Gar-

rard county, at $2.50 per month. Advo--

cate
s

The Ohio river at Portsmouth, 0., is

lower than it has been since 1SS0.

THECROWNLESS
MARTYRS OF THE

MARRIAGE RING.

II Y K. T. SMITJT.
(WRITTEN ro TUB INTRtdOK jOl'HNAL )

(Continued from Inst Tuesday.)
"For your fmke! What would 1 not do

for your pake? I will go! I will take
tho Kastbournl train for Now York. I
hear tho train coming. Good-byo.- "

Then overcome ho leaned his bend
wearily on tho bnck of tho bench.

"How can I thank you?" she exclaim-
ed. "Now good bye, my dearest, my
truest, my best friend. Nightly I Bhall
pray for your happiness."

Ho oxtended his hand without raising
his head. Sho stooped over, brushed
back the hair from his pale brow, then
implnnled a kiss there, so puro that the
recording angel recorded tho act to her
glory and not to her shame.

Wken he, startled, looked up, she had
fled, fleet as n fawn, towards tho hotel.

When ho reached the depot his train
had not arrived. It was tho whistlo of
tho Westbound train that ho heard. This
train was panting, Impatiently, to bo off,
but tho bloody eyo of tho ordec signnl
transfixed nud held it with its Gorgon
stare.

"Hello! Charlie, which way now?"
Conductor Wright of the Westbound
greeted him, ns he entered tho ticket
olliro.

"Going Fast. How long before the
EaatlKHind train comes?"

"It's an hour late. Just getting orders
to meet it at Aldorson's.

m
Jump on with

mo and meet It. I'll Btop when we meet
nnd put you on your train," said Conduc-
tor Wright, ns the operator handed him
tho orders.

This iust suited Mr. Carter. He want-
ed to keep moving. Any thing to keep
him from thinking, bo ho climbed on the
train ns it moved off.

When the trains met ho secured n
berth in tho Now York sleeper, and laid
down without uudrersing.

1 Are you sick, sir?" naked tho porter,
nttonished that ho wanted a berth at
that hour.

"No, but broke down and don't want
to bo interrupted," ho replied as ho clos-th- e

curtains.
Tho train swept along tho banks of the

sinuous Greenbrier like an embashed
hurricanoi Tho cars rocked and Bwayed
and swayed with tho accelerated speed.
Ho heard tho conductor say, as he pass-
ed his berth. "We'll make the Washing
ton connection if Chalkley keeps up thia
lick."

Then ho felt the brakes grinding on
tho wheels and tho speed begin to Black-

en. Then ho heard four shrill whistles
and thn train came to n stand. Through
a crack in his window curtain ho flaw
tho trainmen gather around one of (he
trucks of tho sleeper. The odor of burn-
ing greaso filled tho car. "A hot box,"
he Bald as he turned over. In the rear
of the sleeper ho could hear the flagman
rummaging around and then he heard
him halloo: "Say porter, whore's my
signal case? I put it right hero in this
this corner when I got on."

"I aint seen nothing of it. Guess it's
in tho forward sleeper though. I saw
you go in that car when you got on at

Then thero was a shriek of agony, a
sound of ponderous driving wheels
grinding on the rails, n crash of timbers,
then darkness, then a blank.

Tho stock train had plunged, at full
speed, Into tho rear of tho Bleoper, split-
ting the sleeper in twain, part of it going
down ono side of tho embankment, nnd
part of it on tho other Bide. Tho engine
of the stock train lay on its sido nt the
bottom of tho embankment, and from its
dome tho steum and hot water were
gushiug out with a deafening roar.
Above tho hissing steam rose tho cries
and moans of tho wounded and dying,

Mr. Carter had fallen on tho sido of the
ombnnkmont opposite to tho engine. His
body, supported by ono of tho sleeper'B
seats, lay dingoually across n ditch,
which carried tho water from a culvert
that ran under the embankment at that
point.

Water that escaped from tho overturn-
ed engine on tho opposite side of tho em-

bankment, ran through this culvert, and
being dammed by tho wreckage, formed
a pool of scalding temperature, under
him, from which a cloud of steam rose in
almost suffocating density.

When Mr. Carter recovered conscious-
ness and found his arms free, he proceed
ed to remove the bed-clothin- g and cur-
tains which had bandaged his head, and
which, bo wet were they from the con-
densed fateam, had nearly suffocated
him. '

As Boon as he had freed his head be
attempted to draw up his benumbed
legs, but found they were tightly pinion-
ed by some heavy timbers near the an-

kles. The slightest movement sent a
thrill of anguish through him. Turning
his head to one side, bo as to inhale as
little of the steam as possible, be quietly
awaited the nrrival of the rescuing par-
ty that were at work on the opposite side

of tho embankment. Farther down un-

der the wreck he could hear nn Impris-
oned passenger calling for help in a voice
which indicated that ita owner's lungs
were uninjured In tho accident.

Presently tho owner of tho stentorinn
voice crawled up under tho wreck to
whero Mr. Carter was lying, nnd said:
"My God man! Get out of tho way and
let me pass. Why don't you try to get
out? I can eeo n window just beyond
you through which wo can escape."

"I nm sorry, my friend, but my legs
nre fast, I can't move," replied Mr. Car-
ter. "Jerk them loose! Don't block up
the way." "I fear both of my legs nre
broken. It agonizes mo to move them,"
said Mr. Carter. "Be quiet now. I
would let you by if I could release my
feet, but that is impossible. A piece of
heavy timber lies across my ankles."

"Oh! God what must I do? Can't you
twist yourself to ono side nnd let mo
pass?" "No, I tell you I nm pinioned
fast. Keep quiet, calm yourself, n rescu-
ing party is nt work on tho other sido of
the embankment. When our turn comes
they will get us out. Where are you
hurt?"

"I'm not hurt, but I had just bb well
bo, for I'll die from suffocation under
here. I'll make this railroad company
Btnoke for this as euro as my name is
Allyn."

Just then a blaze II lined up nt the far-

ther end of the wreck. It grew larger
and larger as it crunched the inflamma-
ble material of the cars with its llqiy
fangs.

"My G d! the wreck's on fire! Lot mo
out! Help! Oh! God savo me! Spare
my life!" exclaimed the man who was go-

ing to make the railroad company smoke
and he beat and banged tho imprisoning
timbers with ids clenched hands.

"Say my friend, bo a man. All thnt
banging nnd yelling will do no good.
You say yorr nnme is Allvu. Is It Thom-
as Allyn?" asked Mr. Carter, nnd Le
tremblingly nwnitod tho answer.

"Yes, that's my name, but my God
can't you fix eomo way forme to get out?"

Thomas Allyn!" thought Mr. Carter.
"That Is lien husband's name.! If it is
her husband he Is in my power now! No
earthly power can check those flames
which are fast coming this way."

"Mr. Allyn, are you married?" asked
Mr. Carter with bated breath.

"Yes. My wife! my poor wife!"
"Was she on the train withyou?"
"No, ehe'a at White Sulphur waiting

for mo now. Oh! My God!" .
"What ia her name?" arked Mr.

Carter, gulping between each word.
"Kvelyn. Ob! Lordy! Lordy! To be

burned alive. Help!" broke forth Mr.
Allyn with renewed vigor.

(To bo continued.)

To Belinda's Curl in My Watch.
Tho' of refined cold my watch should be made,

And lt hands with dUmouds thould sparkle
and thine.

Tho' with richest Jewell its case be inlaid,
And rarest rubles Its pinions confine,

Twuuld not be lor these its value I'd measure.
To lose thee, I'd ne'er sigh In despair

Frr In its case there's a more precious treasure,
A wee curl of my Love's sweet, brown hair.

More precious to me is thii dearest treasure,
Than all of the ealth of the land and the sea,

Not Jewels nor cold can e'er hope to measure
The priceless value of that curl to me,

Oh! that every strand a hairspring would be
To ipeed ths slaw beat of Time's lagging feet

To haste the dull hours and bring back to me,
The glorious pietencc of my Love, my Sweet'

12. T. Smith.

0. L. Caldwell, of Boyle, who had a
finger and thumb maphed oil' while
braking on tho Louisville Southern, got
judgment against the road nt Lawrence-bur- g

for S1.500.
Tho Alabama murderers, one under

a life sentence and the other for 12 years'
were taken from a sheritl on a train be-

low Montgomery and lynched.
Congressman Budd, of Stockton,

was nominated for governor of Califor
nia by tho democrats Saturday.

An immense demonstration in Hyde
Park, London, demanded tho abolition
of tho House of Lords.

Those Who are P ostkd. Will tell
you that tho finest and healthiest
summer resorts in the northwest are
located along tho Wisconsin Central
Lines, among which are Lake Villa, Fox
Lake, Antioch, Burlington, Mukwonago,
Waukesha, Neenah, Waupaca, Fifield,
Ashland and Duluth. Tourists and
pleasure eeekers figuring on their next
Bummer's vacation should bear this iu
mind and boforo solecting a routo drop n
lino to Jas. C. Pond, General Passenger
Agent of the Wisconsin Central Lines,
at Milwaukee, Wis., and he will send
you mans, timo tables and guide books
containing valuable information, which
are mailed free upon application.

Kenneth Paiemore had the cood fortune tn
a small bottle of Cnamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy when three mem-
ber of hit familr were sick with dysentery. This
one small bottle cured them all and he had some
loft which he trave to Goo. W. Baker, a prominent
merchant of the place, Lewlston, N. C, and It cur
ed mm 0! tho same complaint, wncu iruuDiea
with dysentery, diarrhoea, colic or choler morbus
give this remedy a trial and you will be more than
pleated with the result. The praise that natuial-f- y

follows its introduction anu use hai made it ve-

ry popular. 35 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Dr.
8. G. Hocker,l)rufist, Stanford, Ky.

m

Buciiln'aArnlca Salve.
The belt salve la the world for cuti, bruise

tores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sore, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns and all ikla crup-tio-

It positively cure pile, or no pay requir-
ed It is guaranteed to Jfive perfect latisfactiom
or money refunded. Price s5 cents per bo.
For ile by A. R. Penny, Sunlord, Ky.

The London Flar.
Had I nwnkened nnd found my-

self in the largo now amphitheatre on
the London fair grounds I would hnvo
been puzzled to know "whero I waa at,"
notwithstanding tho fact I nm about as
familiar with tho section around London
as I nm with thnt around Stanford. An
ntnfHiitheatre with a seating capacity of
2,500 is no small thing for a fair associa-

tion in n mountain country to put up,
but such an one .has been built by the
Laurel County Fair Association and the
best part about it ia the association had
almost enough money in the treasury to
pay for it, cash down.

For the last eight years I have looked
forward to going to the London Fair
and up to date I have not been disap-

pointed a single time. I like this fair
first because it is a good one in every
particular and secondly because it is
managed and attended by as good a set
of people as "e'er the sun shone on,"
No, I haven't missed a single London
fair and if I have my say about it I will
continue to go as regularly ns I have
gone Bince its beginning.

Beyond doubt the fair which closed
Friday was the best in the association's
history. The show of stock was better
and the races would, have been a credit
to the blue-gras- s circuit. The rings all
filled well and tho trots and running ra-

ces had from three to eight starters. The
trot Friday was hotly contested and the
track record was lowered 1J seconds.
Henry Traynor'B Warsaw did it, defeat-

ing Quinine S. and Tom Covington. Tho
track is slow and is about 45 yards over
a mile and was covered in tho last heat
in 2:2SJ. Pretty good time for the moun-
tains.

Lincoln's horses was largely and well
represented. Mr. J. K. Farris had a
string of them, J. F. Cook had two and
Tom Napier and Joe McClure, of the
East End, had several. Mr. Farris show-

ed bis yearling filly, Susie W.f by Eagle
Bird, dam Mollie Mounce, in the com-

bined ring butby some means thejudges
saw fit to let her go with the red tie,

the kick tho audience male
against it. Afterwards she was shown
in her own ring and easily defeated the
field. She waa tho subject of much fa-

vorable comment. Mr, Farris took four
ties, Tom Napier won tho pacing race
with the sorrel horse A. T. Nuunelley
once owned. Jesse Cook got threo ties
and Joe McClure two.

One of the most interesting rings was
"the best lady rider." Lincoln county
was again in luck and handsome Mies
Maymo Lynn won the pretty gold watch
offered by the association. Miss Mollie,

the lovely little daughter of clever Capt.

Frank Riley, got the red tie. Both of
the young ladles acquitted themselves
very creditably. Mrs. John Bastin, for-

merly of thia county, took the premium
iu the fancy turnout ring and Mrs. Dr.
Jackson Givens, whose husband lived in
this county until a few years ago, took
the blue tie for "tho best lady driver."

A delightful hop was given Thursday
night at the Riley House in honor of the
visiting ladies, who were present in large
numbers. Refreshments were served nt
the proper hour nnd nothing was left
undone that would add to the pleasure
of those who were fortunate enough to
attend.

I am under lasting obligations to Presi-

dent W. L. Brown, Secretary 0. R.
Baugh and Director R. M. Jackson for

courteous treatment. They are tho right
men for the offices they fill and the suc-

cess of the fair is not a little duo to them.
I am glad to be nblo to say that our

excellent correspondent, Mr. John Pearl,
will in the future be much more prompt
in writing from this place. E. 0. Vf. '

Somerset Fair. The Queen & Cres
cent route will run special trains from
Oneida and from Burgin, including in
termediate stations, to Somerset and re-

turn, to accommodate all desiring to vis-

it the fair, Sept. 4th to 7th inclusive See
small bills for schedules of trains. Rate,
one fare for the round trip, good to re-

turn two days after the fair. Ask agent
for particulars.

Two Llvoa Savod.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, III., wa

told by her doctors she had consumption and tha
there was no hope for her, but two bottles of Ur
Kins 1 ?cw uueovery completely cureu ner ana
she says It saved her life Mr, Thos. Bcgcrs, ,
Florida St., San Francisco, suffered from a dread
f ul cold, approaching consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought one bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thanktul. It is sucn re-

sults, of which these are samples, that provo the
wonderfnl efficacy of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at A. K, Penny's Drug
Store. Regular slie 50c and $t.

My boy was taken with a disease resembling
bloody Mux. The first thing I thought of was
Cnamberlain's Colic, Cholera ana Diarrhoea
Remedy. Two doses of it settled the matter and
cured hurt sound and wetl. I heartily recommend
this remedy to all persons suffering from a like
complaint. I will answer any inquiries regarding
it when stamp is enclosed. Irelerto any county
official as tomy teliability. Win. Roach, J. P.,
Priciroy, Campbell county, Tenn. For mle by
Dr. S. G. Hocker, Druggist, Stanford, Ky.

Electric Blttora.
This remedy is becoming so well known and so

popular as to need no special mention. All who
nave used Electric Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist and It is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Uitters will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid-

neys, will remove Pimples, Soils, Salt Kheum and
other affections caused by impure blood; will
drive malaria from the system and prevent as
well as cure all malarial fevers. For cure of Head-
ache, Constipation and Indigestion, try Electric
nitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Price 50c and Ji per bottle at A ,R.
Peuny't drug store.

w

THE PROCTER S. OAMOLE CO, CIMTI.

J. M. A. M.(

Next Sep. 4, 1894.
Full corps orConservatory and Normal School teachers. Superior coune in Literature, Music aa
An. Excellent boarding department. Catalogues and circulars furnished on application.

.

10, 1894.
Thirty and Nine Courses of Study, as fol-

lows: Civil
Normal School.

FREE OF
Board in $2. 25 per week; in private families $3. 50 to 4.00.For apply to

JAS. K. Ph. D.,
Ky.

Stock. Breeders secured from the beit herds In

W. H. HlGGINS.

We have our plows in and can show you the t '

For the money. Come and see them before you

1T

109

ttL

A 4iriAn
99&o PURE

DON'T ACCEPT IMITATIONS.

Stanford Female College.
HUBBARD, President.

Session Begins Tuesday,

StateCollegeoFKentueky
Opens September

Professors Instructors;
Agricultural, Scientific, Biological, Chemical, Engineer-

ing, Mechanical Engineering, Veterinary, Classical,
COUNTY APPOINTEES RECEIVED TUITION.

dormitories
Catalogues

PATTERSON, President,
Lexington,

PLOWS
Best Plow on the Mar-

ket.
purchase.

HlGGINS & McKINNEY.

F

THE riLUE-GItAS- S HERD OK

Duroc Red Jersey Swine
R. H. Bronaugh,

Grab Orchard, - - Kentucky.

Pigs foi sale from the best types of Registered
several different States. Correspondence Solicited

W. B. McKinnev.

V"

m

Is Keceivinff His

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

ICE s-- CJBDE8T

REFRIGERATORS
Now in stock will be sold

W. H. WEAKEN & CO.

23
90

Pror,

WHAT D0E5 IT MEAN?
It mni th&t tha (Intra unl Crtsrfat Root. Is It milts shorttit

totirren CiBctarali :ij Lrxinrtuu) uinllct shorteit Cloclut! to
" nilts shcrtttt ('lucinaMI to Nr Orltinl ; I j uilltt sbort.tl

CiaMuiukU to OuiUbovga, AtU&u, nt JuksoarUlt. Florid.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
ltwttn all tt the shore jxiinti. Throerh Cm Ki Vltkihnre int Shrtr-lr- t.

Oulr lin. ninUag throufh cars Ctnttanatl to Knoitllla uljtihill, S. C. lHrrci.llut to Ttiat anj il.iiro rla Ntw Orltsnt or
lUPhnrtport. Ask agtau Wi lours to California. Frum LonuTtllt.
bhrlbTTill. n4 Lawrtntthurr . direct coaatctku is raaJ. at Ltiiciwa

ith.Ul.ulc4 trains tu all vvliiU&ui.th.
Y. 0. RIXEARSOX,

Oea'l l'ui'r Ajtat, Claclnu'J, O.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.
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